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Need for Action
if Golf Course to

be Maintained
Unless Community Interest Is Taken

This Popular Summer Resort
Must Be Closed Down.

The golf course that has been main-

tained at the former Wiles homestead
at the western, outskirts of the city,
is facing extermination unless the
golf enthusiasts of ;he community at
large shows an interest in the con-

tinuing of the course.
A meeting will he held on Thurs-

day night at S o'clock at the office
of Dr. H. I. Westpver to discuss the
future of the golf club and the course,
which is one or the most attractive
in this part of the state.

There has been decreasing interest

Beestgc Jersey
Brood Sows

We ha,:e r. number of excellent
I rood sowr. to farro the latter
part of orii a"!d Prst of May.

SCHLUETE& BROS.
Murdock, Nebx.

Bible School
Sunday April 18th

"The Effects of Alcoholic
Beverages"

Con. 13:13; 19:23-2."- ; Dent. 32:
:;i : rrov. 23:29-3- 2.

This is not a pleasant theme to
study. This is one phase of sin that
has been a curse to the human race
for of years; it has caus-
ed Clod and all righteous men much
grief and sorrow. More murders,
troken homes, poverty, divorces, loss
of friends, position, character and
manhood are laid at the door of
dri:ik than to any other cause. All
this is known to sober, thinking'
r.ien; hence the indignation of the
foes of liquor .when the best effort
that could be devised (prohibition)
was repealed and the bars were let
i'owh and the "slaughter of the in-

nocents" is on. Strong drink and
drinking will have to answer for
"7,000 dead and hundreds of thous-i;r.i!- s

maimed and cripples, some for
life, in one year. The analogy be-
tween the people of Sodom and our
race is very striking. We ask: "What
vas the besetting sin of the Sodom-
ites?" One word will describe it:
INDt'IIEXCE.

That this is not un imaginary
rase. v. v eal! attention to the fact
that it. is attested to by five of the
O. T. prophets, twice by our Lord,
by Paul, refer and John in Revela-
tion. (We omit scripture passages .

The question naturally arises:
'"Why did Cod punish these people
and not nil that indulged in harm-
ful thing,??" The original plan of
Clod was to destroy five cities (Sod-
om. Com. .rial;, Admah, Zeboiim and
Belah or Zoar. U:S. Zoar was not
flout rVfft Itrifi'iiiOn I ..1 ..... ...1 : .

a city of refuge.
God i:$ long-sufferin- g, but when

the cup of wickedness in full and
men will not "quit their meanness"
nor repent, it is then that God oteps
in and removes the stumbling block

the contagion to save others.
The utter destruction of the above

cities should be ample warning that
God means what he says: "The soul
that sinned shall die." (Ezekiel IS:
A). The northern end of 'the Devi
eea is the place where these cities
stood. Our generation turns away
from the thought expressed above
and stresses the idea that God is
Love; and that is the very reason
that he will establish examples. "Re-
member Lot's wife" is one warning
sign. If God would not punish sin,
where would hi3 justice come in?
lie is holy, pure, he cannot condone
Bin.

This event took place 1904 B. C.

The book of Proverbs was written
about 1000 ii. C. Solomon is its
author, although other writers con-

tributed. Solomon saw the effects of
indulgence of strong drink and the
picture he paints is a very dark one.
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thousands

shown in the course each year and
the cost of maintaining it has been
continuing without the support that
it must have.

The land owners feel that the
course, which covers several acres,
should be able to return a revenue
and If there is not the interest and
demand shown by the community, the
land will again be placed back in
farm use as it was prior to the cre-

ation of the golf club.
It will require, several hundred

dollars to keep the club and course
functioning and those who are pri-

marily Interested in its continuance
should be present at the Thursday
meeting.

ATTEND CONCLAVE

From 'Wednesday's Daily
W. A. Robertson, grand standard

bearer, and Will Evers, home super-

intendent left this morning for
Uroken Bow where they will attend
the annual Knights Templar con-

clave. John Dysart and Charles Mar-Ic- y

of Omaha also left today for
Broken Bow. The men expect to re-

turn at the end of the week.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English services.

i

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock. Neb.

Still, it can be repeated over and
ever in our day with some varia-
tions. Who could not answer the
six questions in verse 29? This is
an oft repeated story, but it bears
repeating because of man's forget-tulnes- s.

lie has to be reminded over
and over until he has .learned the
lesson. Every victim of alcohol is an
answer to those questions in some
form.

Where the above questions were
directed to men in their time, we
r.:rst go a little further and include
the women of today. Prohibition
was not a perfect measure, but had
our Government enforced the law-lik-e

it has enforced the law against
possession of gold (who is laugh-
ing?) the country would be bone-dr- y

and the safety of the road would
le assured. The cry was, "The law
cc nnot be enforced" think of the
law about gold.

Much cciuld be gained iT the gov-
ernment would redeem its promise
and pledge: "The saloon shall not
come back" and "Dry territory shall
be protected." Neither of these two
pledges and promises has been kept.
May wo not look for some catastro-ph- y

and calamity to visit our nation
because of its perfidy? May a long-sufferi- ng

God have mercy on our na-
tion!

There is hope even for this nation
if it will listen to the following'
"If i::y p'-cpl- which are called by
my name, shall humble themselves,
and pray, u:k1 seek my face and turn
rnnu their wicked ways; then will
1 hear from heaven, and will forgive
their sins, and will heal their land."
(II t'hron. 7:11).

A scientific approach to the liquor
control. Effect on pneumonia pati-
ents: 50 per cent are fatal against
2 4 per cent among abctaincrn.

Alcohol and Learning Dr. Wal-
ter R. Miles of Yale University de-
clares: "Alcohol interferes with
learning becauso it ncrrcssariiy dis-
turbs the mental process of limiting
and organizing neural responses;
the-- influence of alcohol tends to
diminish effectiveness." (Neural de-
rangement of the nervous system,
with depression of vital force).

Alcohol on Automobile Driving
Dr. Miles, above quoted, says: "The
c'river represents the absent-minde- d,

much introverted individual, found
l.y tests to be accident prone."

Alcohol and Athletics Coach
Alonzo Stagg says: "A drinking man
has not clear sight, and the athlete
has to have it; he has not full ca-

pacity of his nerves, and he has to
have it, because he calls upon every
particle of stuff that is in him to
produce in the particular sport he is
in."

The only safe way is: "Touch not,
taste not, handle not." (Col. 2:21).

S.

By IRVIN

R. a where the of tno
host knew no bounds except the

PLATTSMOUTH THURSDAY,

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN COBB

The Careful

MacTAVISH attended christening hospitality

which

In the midst of the celebration Mr. MacTavish rose up and made
the rounds of the company, bidding each person a profound farewell.

"But, Sandy, mon," objected the host, not goin' yet with
the evenin just'startin'?"

"Nay," said the prudent MacTavish, no' goin' yet. uut I m
tellin ye good night while I know yc."

News Features. IneA

Neiiawka
V. H. Kruger drove his car to

Tarkio, Mo., with a. load of the lads
in the tennis contest last Friday eve-

ning.
Granville Heebner, the Nehawka

implement dealer received a car load
of tractors, six in number, unloading
them last Monday.

Uncle A. 13. Rutlege who does a
good portion of the work required at
the printing office is also planning
an extensive garden.

D. C. West and daughter, Mrs.
J. W. Wuiiderlich were called to Om-

aha on Monday of this week to look
after some business matters.

A. L. Decker of Union, was a visi-

tor in Nehawka last Monday after-
noon looking after business matters
tr a short time and visiting with

j

friends.
Mrs. Lois Troop. and Mrs. Nannie,

Sherman with a sister, Mrs. Purrj
PronvMle. were visiting for a short j

i

time at the horn? of .M: i nil Mrs
J

W. O. Troop.
!

Word from Mitchell. South Dakota
tells of Robert Bestor being in poor I

health for the past week or more, j

It is he will soon be in his
former good health.

Laverne Steffens. a student at;
Doaue college at Crete, y.as enjoying!
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Steffens over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Steffens took him back
to his studies Sunday afternoon.

Home From the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Marten' N.

who were, in Denver last week at
the bedside of Mrs. A. IT. --Man-hall

'

who has been very ill with an attack
of pneumonia, following her marked
improvement, returned to Nehawka.
arriving last Thursday. Mrs. Mar-

shall's temperature had returned to
normal. Speaking of the country,;
Mr. Tucker Bays a portion of the

;country between Denver and here
l

was looking nice, while other places
j

were very bad..

Make Trip to Southland.
While Susanmi Yeiser, grand- -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sturm is visiting with her grandpar- -

ents, Mr. Yeiser and wife and two
sons, Andy and Jack departed tor
Hannibal. Mo., where Mr. Yeiser had
some business matters to look after,
going via St. Joseph. Following the
completion of business there the
party continued on to Ponca, Okla-

homa to visit relatives. But the busi-
ness them to the uouth was
in Kentucky.

Welcomed Minstrels Saturday.
The Nehawka Woman's club was

responsible for one of the best en-

tertainments of the year when the
Mynard Minstrels of 1J?7 presented
their mirth provoking thow lust Sat-
urday night in Nehawka. Remem-
bering the shows this company put
on a year ago, all vere more than
anxious to attend. The house was
filled to capacity and more demand-
ing to be admitted.

Judged Stock at Seward.
Glen LcDoiyt, agricultural teach-

er with bl;j class was over to Seward
last Monday where were judging
cattle ami also endeavoring to secure

1
Eyebrow Arch 250
Facials 30p
Children's Haircuts IQt

ALL WORK 13

9 613 Second Ave., Tel.
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MacTavish
S. COBB

capacities of the guests.

a standing would entitle them
to enter the stock- - judging contest
at the Nebraska state fair.

"ye're

"I'm

(American

hoped

Tucker

calling

they

jand looking after some business.
Tennis at .

team! circus which beenLaDoivt the tennis
of the Nehawka schools were over
to Tarkio. Mo., last Friday. In the!tlie
playing Jack Wunderlich was win- -

mer m the tinals, out me larnio ieam
wasw inner in the games played.

Has Leg Injured.
Ruddy Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Theo Nelson while with a crowd of
his chums playing as the home of
Verner Lunberg, and Buddy was at-

tending a high jump he injured one
of his ankle3 which necessitated the
services of the family doctor.

Business Changes Hands.
Nelson who has conducted an

'amusement parlor, disposed of the!at
same to Mr. Stacy Niday, better
knoun as "Doc" Nidya, who will
take charge of the place May 1st or
there nhnuta Mr Nelson will return
to Avoca where he will farm the
plac e he occupied before coming to
Nehawka. Robert McDonald who has
been with Mr. --fx el son win continue
with Mr. Niday when he takes over
the business.

" Son Getting on Nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Peck were in

Lincoln last Saturday visiting their
son, erner, who has oeeii at ire
hospital since liu injury some time
ago when lie was accidentally snoti
whi--n getting out of the car he was :

driving the bullet passing through!
ins shfruldcr. f he improvement of j

jthe young man has been very good
and he was able to return home with
the parents.

Xany Attend Trial in Omaha.
A of witnesses from Mur-

ray and vicinity were called in a suit
for damages which was in the Omaha
court relative to the collision in
which a man named Johnson of
Weeping Water and a man
Plattsmouth collided near uie -- en ,

'.vest of Murray last in a fog
which injured p number of people.
Among those called as witnesses were
Gardner Hamilton and family, John
Eppings of Murdock, who was patrol
ling the roads, Victor Wehrbein and
wife and W. O. Troop and wife

People Moved in the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hay, Mrs. Chloye

f.trer.ve, recently moved from their
home where they have resided for a
number ejf yearn past at Otis, Colo-

rado, to Aspen, Colorado, a distance
of some 400 miles. The folks mov-
ing are sisters of, Mrs. W. O. Troop of
between Murray; and Nc hawka.

Bartholomew.
Yes, that is it goose which W. ().

Troop owns which is the pet of its
master. The gamier was named for
"Bart" Wagner who ran a restaurant
here. The bird' fi.ght for its
master and when Nr. Troop had a
rick mule, ho called a veterinarian.
The goose had to-b- shut up as he diel
not seem to like the doctor who came
to treat the mule. It is as good as a
vatch dog and very selective of the
people he likes or dislikes. So be-

ware!

Phone news items to Ko. 6.

I

Marcellcs
R

Manicure 6
Haircut 250

GUARANTEED

11, Plattsmouth, Nebr

HAIRBRESSING SPECIALS!
"

Gocd Up to and Including May 5th

Steam Oil Permanent, reg. $6.50. . . .$3.50
Permanent Push Waves ........... $1-5- 0

End Permanents 125 and up

.

Masry May Beauty SEioppe jj

Murray
On last Sunday Thomas Nelson was

a visitor in Omaha at the home fo his
sou, Lawrence Nelson and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt moved
the latter part of last week to the
residence property of Mrs. Jenkins.

The Murray lumber yard has re-

ceived a car of lumber a car of ce-

ment and a car of coal during the
past week.

Carl Parks and Morgan Stewart
were calling on friends and looking
after some business matters in Ne-

braska City last Sunday.
The Murray lumber yard has been

painting and patching the roof of
the lumber sheds that they may keep
their stock good and dry.

Eugene Roddy, the rural mail car-

rier out of Murray has traded in his
car and secured a new Ford V-- 8

which he will use in the future.
Mildred Clark of Union and Mrs.

Vesta Clark of Murray were in Om-

aha last Monday visiting with friends

ucl "- -'

Played Tarkio.
The Riggs hasGlen with

number

winter

will

barnyard of Albert Young last
week and are going to try the village
of Murray for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brubacher and
their little daughter, Beverly Anne
were down to Auburn last Sunday
visiting at the home of A. G. Lash,
parents of Mrs. Brubacher.

Miss Freda Crunk, daughter cf A.
D. Crunk of Union, oper-sag- e Thursday afternoon stating

at the Murray telephone ex- -, her niece, Nelle Farbcr, had
change, by Ernest Read, passed away suddenly after an oper-visite- d

the day last Sunday atatio:i at Oklahoma.
the Crunk home near Union.

The family cf Hooart Blake was in
Weeping Water last Sunday visiting

t,ie home of Mr. Blake's brother.
Charles Blake and family. They also
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Christian, parents of Mrs.
Blake.

Walter Allen v. ho has been em-

ployed in Omaha was solicited to ac-

cept work at Hatsmouth. re-

turned to Omaha last Monday to ar-

range to discontinue work there to
accept the employment in Platts-
mouth, as it v as nearer

Harry McCulIough tr.d family
.vere enjoying a visit last bunuay at

home of Mr. and Fay Her- -

ringer ci .wan icy sneie me laiim
has been making their home since

heaving Murray, but during the
Mr. liarringor has working at
the blacksmith business at Spring--

field. "

Begins Work at ITcw Charg?
Rev. C. Loyd Shubert. h25if

been pastor cf the Murrav Chris- -

tian church for s?p.!o time past iiid
who a shert time azo received a call
to the Christian church at Benson,
was over to the new charge last Sun -

day he delivered his initial
discourse and wnere tr.e memoership

of their new minister. The
0.,fB.i :.v iv

Shubert as a pastor and it is expected
that the charge at IJenson will also
prosper with him as their minister.

KnovvS How to Keen Busy.
M. G. Churchill, who has been

working at painting and paper hang-
ing and other decoration jcdis, with
the departure of Earl Terhune. has
accepted the challenge to continue
his work, that of the village barber.
When not busy with one line, the
other one keeps him busy.

Visited at Home Sunday.
Miss Mildred Allen, is employ-

ed at the home of Mr. Mrs. Wm.
Groat, keeping and nursing Mr.
Groat who has been very poorly, was
borne last Sunday. She was accom-
panied by Theron Cole, the young
folks spending the day at the Allen
home.

Enjoyed Birthday Party.
On last Saturday occurred the

birthday anniversary of II. A. . Noell
and it was duly celebrated at the
Noell and Scotten hall which was
well fitted for a play ground for the
young people who desire to dance.

SEE US FOR YOUR

Wall Paper
PEICE FROM

5 to Cesats
Roll

Make your selection and take
it home with you. Also sam-

ples of higher price paper
enc day notice for delivery.

A Full Line cf Cook's Paints

Gorge E. fliofdcs
Tel. 21, Murray j

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 22 4 - riattsmouth

(The Lancaster orchestra provided I

music for the revelers and a most
joyous time was had until a hour.

Celebrated Marriage Saturday.
Roy Engelkemeier and wife, for- - j

merly Miss Doris Hogue, held open j

house last Krilav evening when they i

An!ful scenes have won him widewere, reeled bv their friends.

and wife that
ator Mrs.

accompanied
for Enid,

and

heme.

'tue Mrs.

time
bee::

who

where

reerle

who
and

house

late

excellent time was enjoyed, They
were married last fall.

In Very Poor Health.
Mrs. Addie Ilatchett who has been

making her home of late at that ot ;

her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Wasson at
Havelock. came over to visit her oth
er daughter. Mrs. Leonard Lutz and,
to visit with her many friends in and
near Murray. Mrs. Ilatchett has not
been in the best of health of late
and came also to see Dr. Tyson.

Attended Masonic Lodge.
Messers Ed Lewis and Thos. Nel-

son,
i

both members of the Nehawka
Masonic lodge were attending lodge
at Nehawka on last Wednesday eve-

ning.

RECEIVES DEATH MESSAGE

Mrs. J. L. Stamp received a mes- -

Mrs. Farber has visited here a num-
ber of times and made many friends
who will regret to learn of her death.

She was the daughter of Charles
E. Taylor, who formerly resided in
this city.

MRS. FERRIE HOME

Mrs. E. J. Ferrie, who has been
here at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Carl Chriswisser since coming
from the St. Mary's hospital at Ne-

braska City, was taken to her farm
home Sunday. Mrs. Ferrie is im- -

proving nicely and it is hoped in a;
short time may take up her usual ac-

tivities.

VISIT IN LINCOLN

Prom Monday' Daily
T rs. Robert I. McPherson and sons'

Robert and Donald, and daughter, j

Doris, drove to Lincoln yesterday
where they spent the day at the home'

Dr- - and Mrs. J. R. Thompson. They
also drove out to the Veterans' hos- - j

Pital to visit Mr. McPherson's
! brother, Roy, is totting along
j

ver--
v nicely there,

J

j VISITS AT HOME

Miss Lois Bestor. daughter of Mr.
I

and Mrs. Frank Bestor, miuuau i

dent at the University of Nebraska,
: sPent the week-en- d with her parents
in tbi3 cit"- - She was accompanied by
her friend. Miss Elizabeth Stangen-ber- t

who is also a student at the uni-
versity.

ATTEND INSTITUTE

Pete Gradoville, Otto Stodola, and
H. E. Luttman drove to Lincoln Sat-

urday to attend the institute for re-

creational leaders. 65 representatives
from district two were present. Coun-

ty and district supervisors were urged
to attend the course of instruction.

ILL AT HOME

Mrs. M. S. Kerr has been ill at
her home in Plattsmouth since Sun-

day. Mrs. Edna Evans of Lincoln ar-

rived Sunday evening to care for her
sister.

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
onll l'Viliir I'rotrrnni 'linrlle

. liiuulM nutl Alice JlrnJy In

'Mind Your Own Business
A little hiril fll Charlie anl ('hrll.-tol-

t'lG world. You'll get a Mg kiek!
Iticwrtlo t'rer rn-- l Jim-- " Trrl !n

The Case of the Black Cat
It's the. tlirill topper of the Clue Club
series-- . A real l;afTling niyste-r- drama.

JOirk Trney Serial rii-- .

Adults 25$ ChildrenlO0
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESD- AY

Sunday Matinee at 2:30
.Innu f Vllll---- 1'imrll

itii'1 lioljirf MouCromcry in

'The Last of Mrs. Cheyney
Tlireu brilliant stars-- in a t -e

vi Ilti tliousaiMls of lauslis. Also
Vaudeville A-ts- . Mickey Mouse, News.

Matinee Prices Eveninc: Prices
1Q-25- C 10-30- C

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
JmtitH iSK;. l"t KI1H, Ilnli Ilcr-,rr- r,

'fata l'ltti mil Allen o i"
'Sinn Me a Love song

I V sp' .l treat for t lie mid-wee- k. Also
Luurei-Haiel- y Coiut-ily-, March vt Time.

THREE EXHIBITS OF NE-
BRASKA ART TOURING STATE

Seven artists, recognized by many
at the leading painters of Nebraska,
have loaned thirty fine canvases to
form a travelling exhibit which is

j becoming the occasion for gala "Art
Week" celebrations in Nebraska
towns wherever it stops.

J. Laurie Wallace, spoken of as
the dean of Nebraska painters, has
loaned six canvases to travel with
this crated exhibit of important oil
paintings.

Dr. Robert F. Gilder, v. hose color- -

nition, has loaned Nebraska snow
and autumn scenes.

Gay Davies, who is the v.iic of a
nationally known golf pro;Y.-..i(Mi;il-

.

shows portraits and still lif-- - v. l.i. h
have been previously chosen f.'--

competitive exhibitions.
Augustus Duribier was born ir.

Osceola, Nebraska; studied art
abroad, but has returned to Nebraska
to paint and live. Among 'his con-

tributions to this show is noe of the
Platte River Valley.

Lenore Bar.olkcn is th? daughter of
the late Arthur L. William.-- , Epis-
copalian Bishop of Nebraska. An
canvas called "Nebraska Gold" shows

ia grain elevator floo-Je- in golden
sunlight. She instructs art with the?
Municipal University of Omaha.

Mr. Franc-i- T. B. Martin is a young
and capable v:i:':r and business
man. Was a student of J. Laurio Wal-
lace. Hit r ce:''t:oiiF. t the exhibit
are typical I.'dr.isku :c:;ks.

Jennie M. Liehnovsky i.--s the secre-
tary of th Omaha Art Guild, and
is employed in the pc:rtot;i-c- .

Her painting and ::rr.l;.ture have
brought honor to the stale by recog-

nition in important exhibits.
Joslyn Memorial, Omaha, v.;.:; th"

assembling place of this exhib-- t and
; 0f the canvases have ben
the walls of the gallery. Mi-- . Paul
Grumann, director, assisted i:: the
plans.

This exhibit, entirely of c il paint-
ings, has received enthusiastic appre-

ciation in Nebraska and low a
cities, and the Idea will prcb-M- b"
repr-ate- d with j.-e- canvasses when
this on? has completed it's journey.
The Seven Artists' Exhibit cn he
arranged fr.r through Jcrslyn Mem

orial or any cf the artis's exhibiting.
Lincoln Exhibit

The Lincoln Art Guild, v. hc.s

president is Miss Gladys Lux, b; send-

ing their annual exhibition through
the state to be? bv schools

. e lt s.,-,,,,- 1" trc01crs,i'.(jrawing3"ar.d c ils by over
!i,;,r,i nr,i3.8 u h.- -

. , by Miss Lux cr Mr. Dwight
Kirsch, head of the Fine Arts depart-
ment of the University of Nebraska,
Lincoln.

In All-Nebras- Exhibit
Pictures by forty-thre- e artists,

Lincoln, Omaha, and ethe r
Nebraska towns, referred to an the
"Matted Nebraska Exhibit" because- -

the drawings, water colors J lii:igs
and even the oils are mounted in
matching gray cardbor.rel m.its for
neatness and convenience in ship-

ping. May be secured by schools and
organizations who write to Joselyn
Memorial, Omaha, to iniuiiv for it.

Plattsmouth Js the Ideal largo
town shopping center for all Cass
county people. Values hers are
the equal of those found anywhere

read the ads for bargain news.

ii ei a storms
Lig

laif
This is the season for

freak storms that often
do much damage.

3aety

Insurance will not pre-

vent the damage, but it
will pay fr lhe repairs.

CALL OR SLE

INSURANCE"
AND

BONDS . i i

PHONE- - 16

Plattsmouth


